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MHS athletic banquet tonight

ICOMMUNITY PROJECT A  HUGE SU CC ESS...

THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS are represented by the community center«pro- 
pct placard shown above. It was used to chart the course of the drive spon- 
lortd by the Whiteface Younq Farmers Orqanijation to raise funds for cons
truction of a community center building. The project is an accomplished fact 
taw, with a modern steel building in place and the landscape completed. A- 
Dovt are liste^ 186 generous contributors to the cause —  some running into 
hundreds of dollars —  and the list is not yet complete. Holding the oiacard 
r t  Larry Beseda, left, president of the Young Farmers and Mrs. Truman Swinrtey, 
Cty secretary, who coordinated the fund raising project.

ICIose scores, spirited play 
k Little League openers

The warm spring sun beamed brightly 
twi ici inu olJ, trudition.ll scene in .Mor- 

Ibr. Monday a>- umpire Eddie Lewis step- 
jpduptotiiv plate and called "play ball'’ 
l i :  we lirst lime, ushenng in the 1971 
|Lttit League baseball season.

The crack of the bat sounded extra 
Irurp and ine chatter from the field un- 
likJ '.y anim.ited as each young player, 
l:\hope lur future stardom showing brigh 
] ;  QB nis face, stepped into the batter's 
Ikit and look his cuts at the offerings 
Id in equally hopeful pitcher. I'he young 
lieajon was off anj running — with all 
IpK records and pertormances i'ln e  by 
|tti boards and a brand new prospect

Bedwell will chair 
llfouth committee

Herman Bedwell was named chairman 
the Morton Youth Center Committee 

iM-aiday night at a meeting held in the

Bedwell replaces the Rev. Mcarl Moore, 
pho tesidned due to pastoral duties, 

stated that his intention had bci n 
I help get the y,xing people u center but 
•hd hij dunes m his church required 
■' t he give more of his attention to his 
i -t'iral responsibilities.

Junior litts was elected to replace 
(w)tgf Pritchett on the youth committee, 
r  *̂ hangc in schedule was approved by 
I*'  committee whereby the center will bo 

-d  on wwkclay aftormHins, Mond.iy 
"ush hriday, but will continue to be 
"•1 during the aftcriuxm on Saturday 
- Sunday. The evening schedule ru- 

the Same.

The committee reiterated the need for 
'urge air con iitioncr and .agreed that 

center will purchase a u.sed one in 
, "J condition if such can be located ami 
■ ui'e was not forthcoming soon through 
I donation.

ahead for each aspiring player and team.
Little Leaguers started playing for keeps 

this week, and action Monday and Tues
day gave indication of another e.xciting 
season as three of the four games played 
were won by close margins.

,\ grand slam home run in the third 
contest of the week, a clash between the 
Sox .ind the Fhr.ites, highlighted the week's 
action. Ricky Dunn powered a four-run 
blast in the fourth inning of a Tuesday

See (LOSE SCORES, Page 3a

he Morton Booster Club will honor the 
high school's athletes iq five sports to
night at the annual athletic Banquet.

Featured speaker for the 7; 30 p.m. af
fair will be M. A. "Catfish’ ’ Smith, well- 
known Texas coach and after-dinner speak
er. Smith currently serves as director of 
pr'motions for the athletic uepartment of 
Baylor Cniversity. Described as "a  man 
of a million stories,”  and so.me of them 
are even true. Smith coached in Texas 
High schools across the state before going 
to East Texas State College where he 
compiled a 30-2 record.

At Mount Vernon, where former Dallas 
quarterback Dm Meredith was one of 
hi$ students. Smith won six district titles 
in seven years and posted 26 straight wins 
over »  three-year period. At Carey his 
basketball te.im won the state champion
ship. His Mount Vernon basketball team 
went undefeated in 19T8, winning state, 
and his 1947 football so.uad was also un
defeated.

Smith is past president of the Texts 
High Schools Coaches Association.

Outstanding Athlete awards will be pt£> 
sented to several of the MHS foo t^ ll, 
basketball and track boys at tonight’s 
banquet.

Recognition will be given to the Out
standing Football Player with the Fred 
.Morrison Award, which will be presented 
by last year’s recipient. Jerry Steed, Ter
ry Harvey will present the Outstanding 
B.isketball Player Award.

The Morton Tribune Hustlingist Indian 
Award, recognizing the athletes that try 
hardest in fixitball, basketball, and track, 
will be given by Tribune sportswriter 
David Murrah.

The Neal Rose Sportsmanship Award 
will also be presented at the banquet.'

Tickets ane’ priced at $2..’>0 each and 
may be purchased from Booster Club 
memko**.-^- , ^  -

The per«mable, pencil-thin former Tex
as coaching great is in his third year as 
Executive Vice President of the Baylor 
Bear Club. Prior to this, he served nine 
seasons as freshman football coach at 
Baylor.

(iatfish and his wife, D it, are parents 
of two sons, Ronnie, currently serving 
in the army in Japan, and Jimmy, a 
Baylor sophomore.

The MHS boosters encourage all Mor
ton fans to attend the banquet as over 

80 students will be honored with the meal 
and reci^nition.

STEEEBRIKE THUREEEE .. .

THE ANCIENT CALL from the throat o f umpire Eddie Lew
is, resounded throughout Little leagu e Part Monday as the 
1971 Little League season got o ff to  a running start. The 
whole world will be just one big baseball diamond for these

youngsters for the next few weeks until the season comes to 
an end on June 22. Two games will be played each Mon
day, Tuesday and Thursday, with the first game starting at 
7:30 p.m.

Morton High School’s Indian Band 
swept top honors as the Greater South-

★  Flower show
The leFleur Garden Club will hold 

their annual Placement Show Satur
day, May 8 in the home of Mrs. Ray 
Griffith, 704 E. 'Garfield.

The public is invited to view the 
arrangements from 2 till 5 p.m.

Orientation
orientation meeting tor next 

y*irs freshmen and their parents will 
• held Monday, May 10, at the 

school cafeteria.

The 8 p.m. meeting is an important 
®''« for incoming freshmen to Mor- 
^  High School. Scheduling prob- 

*' class loads, and student rules 
*  ^  <li»cijs$ed with the future high 

"I stydmtv .)tid their parents.

y*a's eighth giad*rs a'*'^ ptr* 
are strongly urged to ettend the 

meeting.

west Music Festival held last week in 
Amarillo.

Over ten thousand band and choir stu
dents from all over the Southwestern Unit
ed States were attracted to the festival, 
the first one for the Panhandle city.

Morton's band, under the direction of 
John StiKkdale. was named top band in 
class A .\  competition.

EightyHiino students made the day-iong 
trip to Amarillo and competed in concert 
and sight reading contests wiiTT eight area 
AA bands, including schools from Cisco, 
Breckenridge, Friona, Alvarado, New Bra
unfels, Nixrona, and Abernathy.

Competition was held In each category 
of Texas Intcrscholasiic League align
ment. Schools from New Mexico. Okla
homa, and Colorado participated in t!u 
festival.

Also, competition was held among

at Amarillo
school orchestras, choirs, * and stag* 
bands. Area junior high bands were also 
represented.

Judges and clinicians were brought to 
Amarillo from all over the nation. Twenty- 
four college and professional personell 
were invited to serve as judges tor tn« 
three-day event.

Morton's junior high sch.xil b.uid also 
tixik top honors at the VVil.vm Invitational 
Band Festival last week by winning sweep- 
stakes with 1 ratings in concert and sight 
reading Over fifty bands participated in 
the Wilson meet.

The Morton bands will present Iheir 
final public appearance of the season m 
the ccunty activities buiUing May 18 A 
salad supper will be served beginning it 
6 30 p m The concert will be it 7:30. 
Salads will be served before and after the 
concert.

Methodist Church revival 
w ill begin Mother's Day

CROWNED "MISS C O TTO N ". . .
Mibb JOLtNfc COX, daughter of Mr. and 'Mrs. D. J. Cox, 
of Enochs, appears wifh her court as she accepted the title 
of ' Miw Coffon" of Corhran County" following the final 
(udginq fhe county aud'tenum Saturday night Sharing 
th« spotlight in Iw  moment o f glory, loift to  right, aro Co- 
lia Jan# Wilcox, daughter of Mr, and Mr*. Wayn# Wilcox,

fourth runnerup; 'Mits Rita Spence, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Ray Spence, third runnerup; Miss DoAnn* Ramsey, 
daughinr of M l and Ms. o . A. Ranssny, first runnerijp an»j 
'Miss iM'«.hel'"« Merina, daughter of M '. a"d M '». uimon 
Manna, second runnerup.

The Crusade for Christ revival .spon
sored by the First United .Melhvidist 
Church w ill begin Mother's Day. Sunday, 
May 9.

The Rev. Eddmund W. Robb will h.- 
the evangelist. His story is one of faith, 
hard work and a driving relentless coni- 
mittinent to the church. To help reach 
more people Rev. Robb organized the Ed 
Robb Evangeli.stic As.sociation, hea iquaiv 
tored in Abilene, and now has five other 
evangclistics and singers in the field. 
The staff is backed by a 4S member board 
of directors headed by an outsunding

Annual Indian Capers' 
scheduled for May 14

An extravangza of mu.sical variety will 
be featured as Iniliaii Caps’ rs, IP 'l, will 
fill Morton's County .\uJitonum on I'ri- 
day. May 14.

With preparation and praitice that has 
been in progress for several months, the 
MHS choir, under the directitm of Dm  
Ctmndicr is putting the final touches on 
this year's annua! .spring production. Night 
practices and dress rehearsals will domi
nate students' time next week prior to 
the 7:30 p.m. performance on Sriday.

From Its beginning with the pojiular 
"Ode to .loy," the program promiMis a 
v.irieiv <i( rn i.n  imnirnt suitable to all 
noj.yi, .il la.le;, aod age gowzp. Jnrp eonie 
dy ’I'lmN r j  '<'!! al.-o be featured.

This year s Capers will have a strong

See ITfDlAN C.APERS, Page 3a

Methodist layman and oilman, C. W. 
Brown of McCamey.

Sunday services will be held at the 
Methodist enurrh at 10. .'>.7 a m. ana 7 pm . 
.A receplion in fellowship Hall is pl.inneJ 
Sunday after the evening services to give 
everyone an opportunity to meet and lal’n 
with the evangelists.

E.irly morning hrr.ikfast serv'ces will 
be another feature of the revival. A light 
breakfast of rolls, iknighnuts, coffee and 
milk will be served at 7 a m. followed 
by services that arc scheduled to end

Sc* CRUSADE FOR CHRIST, Page .ia

School signup
Kindergarten and first grade stu

dents will register Monday, iMay 10 
at 2:30 p.m. in the school cafeteria 
for the 1971-72 school year.

Children who will be 5 years of aoe 
on or before July I, 1971 and who s 
family income is lets then $3,000. will 
be eligible for Kindergarten. Boys 
and girls who will be 6 years of age 
on or before September I, 1971 are 
eligible for First grade.

Explanations as to innoculations, 
shots and what wiM be expected of 
children aed pacentv fot next ye.jr 
will be givnn

Patents M r.hiMte”  who w'H be en
tering school next fall are urged to 
at+end.
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Om ClAL NE^̂ ’Sn’AHER OK COaiRAN CCH.’NTY 
• TEXAS' L.XOT ERONTIER"

PabUohtNl r.\fTj Thunwlay Mornlnf at loa N. Main W., Morton, Tesaa 
BlIJ. SAYERS. Editor and PubtulMr

GaterMl as apoond rlaaa mattrr at the pout o ffW  a Morloti, 
Texas, under the Aft of l\>axn<<i« of March *,

9 ^ 6 9

U1£ST TEXAS PRESS HSSOClfrtHf

/ 9 7 0 ---------------------------------

P R E S S  A S S O C IA T IO N

iBhscnption rates — In Cbohran aninty and adjoinin* counties; Per year. *3 50, six 
■onths $2.00 three ninths. $1 25. Outside Qichr.m County; Per year $4 50; sw raontha. 
B ■*); three months. Sl.Tj, To insun? [«ruper K-rvice, Miheicnhen. will please noUIy us 
^ m p tty  of change of ciddrsaa _________________ •___________________________________

Business and 
Professional Directory

AUTOMOBILE DEALERS -

GWATNEY-WELLS 
Chevrolet-Oldsmobile Co.

Your Home-Town Daaior

Sarvin^ You With FuT 
Una of Can and Truckt

COURTESY MOTOR CO.
Fin* In Quality

New and Used Cars and Pick-upt.

CAMPSITE CAMPERS 
Covert and Trailon

UPHOLSTERY

Dooley's Upholstery i  Carpet 
701 Houston —  Levellend

Everything for the home 
In Upholstery 4 Ca'"Det

PHONE 894-3321

ELECTRONICS

901 Ave. H. Phone 894-5148 
894-4705

Levellend

See Us For

RCA Electrnnics
Television, Kedios, Etc.

SALES AND SERVICE

Rose Auto A Appliance
Phone 26d-5959 Morton

APPLIANCES
DIRT W O RK -

C. M. MOBLEY
Deep Breaking 
Land Leveling 

Grubbing & Doting

P. O. Box 992 
Phone 592-3090 

Denver C ty , Texas

ROYAL BERKGREN
208 W . Lincoln 
Morton, Texas

■ftrrb
Motor Q r »^ r  — •craper W >rk 

P»rr.Ui*l 01ver»tcmJ—W *ter«A 7f

Phone 266-S144

CHE^UCALS-

SANDERS FERTILIZER 
& CHEMICALS

Fertiliiers and 
Parm Chemicals 

Golden Uren

JEW E LR Y -______________

Atchison Jewelry
Levellend

Phone 894 3450 617 Ave. G

w a t c h  r e p a ir

DIAMOND SETTING 
CUSTOM MOUNTINGS

ANIMAL REMOVAL -

Morton Bi-Products, Inc.
Dead Cattle Removed 

Day or Night

Phone 266-8621 
Nights 266-5052

SERVICE STA TIO N -

Whirlpool Appliances
Automatic Washers, Dryers, 
Refrigeretors, Dishwashers

SALES AND SERVICE

Rose Auto & Appliance
Phone 266-5959 Morton

PUM PS-

CAUSEY PUMP CO.
Causey, N ew  Mexico

Hi -• Wei (Domestic) ard 
l-:'ati.:in We'l W  /

Maple 927-3123 Causey 273-8717 
Jerry Strickland

Irrigation Pump Service—
We »«il liOTCO irrm tloa  pum»« ^ 4  Ml 
soitt 9UBUZR8IBL.B houM well ftnd irrl* 
• at ton pump9

16 years experience

C. G. Richards
513 N W  1st Street 266-8834 

Morton

PIPE S A LE S -___________

W e sell GWofd HiN PVC Pipe

RepaiM arui Uk^UllMlon <m bare etr^ 
lencintf. atock watennx tanka, plaukc pipe 
tMA im««. cemmi pipe mater iinet atMl 
llioninc work.

Jesse Sirty Whiteface, Tex*.

P O  Box 374

Phone 3171

PEST CONTROL -  

AAA PEST CONTROL
112 Ave. L Phone 894-7284 

Levelland, Texas

RATS. ROACHES, FLEAS 
i TREES and LAW NS
I

Charley Ellis Gulf
310 L  Washing+on Morton 

I^ L F  PRODUCTS
Pickup and Delivery 

SERVICE CALLS
Phone 266-8813, Nights 266-5145

To Report A Fire
266-5111

For An Ambulance 
266-5611PRIN TIN G -

— Latterheads and Envelopes 
— Ticket Machine ForTtvt 

— Snap-o«t Form* 
— Rale Forms

MORTON TRIBUNE
Eeet Side Square —  Morton

Sheriff's Office 
266-5700 

City Police
266-5966

C /assiffsd s
Applications now being taken 
for vocational nursing school

CLASSIFIED RATES
5c per word first Insertion 

4c per word thereafter 

7Sc Minimum

1-FOR SALE

H )R  S.41.K: Two 3 beilroom houses on 3 
lots. 501 E. F'lllmore, 505 E. Fillmore, 

Call Plaiiiview 2!W-24I9. 4-17-p

FOR SAI.E: Used Trimatic, one fourth 
mile, like new with 2 drags, 4 inch 

sprinkler line. Call 927-3655. 4-tfn-c

FOR S.AI.E; Good used aluminum pioe in 
sires fnim 4" through 8". Also a good 

assortment of all kinds of used fittings— 
New systems of all types. We will buy or 
trade fur your used .aluminum pipe. State 
l  ine Irrigation, Littlefield and Muleshoe.

tfn-34-c

G F R I ’S a gay girl—ready for a whirl af
ter cleaning caipels with Blue Lustre. 

Rent electru shamp«x«er $1. Taylor and 
Son Furniture. 1-17<

FOR SALE: Antique clocks and phono
graphs, all restored and in perfect work

ing condition. Selection of old books, bot
tles, glassware, watches and art work. C.
E Buchanan, Rt. I. Morton or call 5J5- 
4122. tfn-5-c

FOR SALE: 1W7 Ford Galaxie, clean, 
g»)od tires. Call Tom or Dr. Snead 298- 

55«5. tfn-7-c

FOR SALFi: Skams power roH. mile, 
good condition. Call Ropes 582-3822.

2-17-p

FOR SALE: 3-bedroom brick, living room, 
den, bath and I j .  kitchen with bar, 

carpet and double garage. Call 286-8677 or 
268-5411. tfn-I3-c

"N E ED  P.ARTY with good credit in the 
Morton area to assume payments on late 

model Singer Sewing Machine. Zig-zag 
equipped, blind hems, fancy patterns, etc. 
Four payments at $7.64 or will discount 
for cash. Write Credit Department, III6  
19th St.. Lubbock, Texas."

P1.\.\U B.ARG.ALN: Responsible family can 
arrange most attractive purchase of i 

fine Spinet Piano. Matching bench. Excel
lent tone. Easy to play. Small payments. 
Write at once McFarland Music Co., 1401 
W. 3rd. Elk City. Okla. 73844. 1-17-p

ATTR.ACTIVE, inexpencive desk name
plates. See samples at Morton Tribune.

"R E M A N LFA C TLIIFD  ELECTROLUX 
Vacuum Cleaners, new guarantee. Ori

ginal selling price $169.50, cost now $29.50. 
Also repairs on all makes, one day service. 
1114 19th Street, Lubbock. tfn-12-c

HOUSE FOR SALE: Cheap, nice 4 room 
house. Will take used pick-up in trade. 

See Mrs. Hazel Hancock, 307 E. Garfield 
or call 266-5351. 3-15-c

BIG .AUCTION: Whiteface Community Cen
ter, May 11 at 7:30 p.m. Furniture, an

tiques, collector’s items, luggage, china 
closet, old cabinet, large mural, lOO's of 
assorted items of value. Everyone wel
come. 1-17-0

FOR SALE: Pick-up Camper. Call 266- 
5902 after 5 p.m. tfn-15-c

FOR SALE; Aluminum pipe, 28 joints, 7 
inch main line Pierce Coupler, 50 joints 

of sprinkler pipe, used very little. Pierce 
Cixjpler. T ’s and valves, 5 joints of 5 inch 
mam line with risers also Pierce. CaK 
946-2348. tfn-I4 o

FOR SALE: Three bedroom house, large 
lot, out-building, good location. Will take 

traitor house in trade. Call Cecil Barker 
Real Estate, 266-8681. tfn-14-c

I.AYING HENS for sale 50c each. Call 
Lubbock SW 9-2121 or SW 5-4819 before 

7 p.m. 2-17-c

FOR SALE; Clean 1962 Ford pickup, long 
wheelbase, six cylinder, standard tranv 

mission, real good tires. Also 16' stock 
trailer. Call 266-5754 or see at 204 E. Car- 
field after 5 p.m. tfn-16-c

FOR SALE: 1968 Chevrolet pickup, V-8, 
4-speed. 202 E. Grant or call 268-5875.

tfn-l6-c

3-BUSINESS SERVICES

COCKROACHES, rata, mice, termites.
golphers, and other househtrfd pest ex

terminated. Guaranteed. 15 years experi
ence. 894-38£4, Levelland, Texas. Davidson 
Pest Control. Reasonable rates, rtfn-31-e

NOW TAKING animals for slaughtering 
daily. Muleshoe Locker Company, call 

272-4703. tfn-14-c

4-W ANTED______________

NEEDFJ): experienced beef skinners or 
beef boners. Good salary. Apply at 

Prairie Land Packing Company or Morton 
By Products, Box 709, Morton, Texas or 
call collect 266-8621, evenings 266-5052.

tfn-9-c

A U.S. Labor Department study showed 
Austin, Texas, to have the lowest cost of 
living of any city surveyed in the nation.

Alexander the Great was bom in Mace
donia, died in Babylon, and was burled 
in Egypt.

CARD OF THANKS -

CARD OF THANKS
We would like to thank our friends and 

neighbors for the flowers, curds. fiKid and 
many expressions of sympathy during the 
loss of ixir loved one, Walter Owen. May 
God bless each ol yxiu.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Owen 
Mr. and Mrs. Cleburn Owen 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Owen 
Mr. and .Mrs. Doyle King 
•Mr. and Mrs. Earl York 
Mr. anii Mrs. Gene Stafford

CARD OF TH ANKS
We would like to express our he.urtfelt 

thunks to all (g you who were so concern
ed, helplul and kind during Becky's recent 
stay in the hospital. We wish to express 
our special thanks to Dr. Snead, Dr. Dul>- 
berly and all the kind, efficient nurses. 
Also a special thanks is given to Rev. 
MiK-re and Rev. Mauldin for their deep 
concern. May each of you be blessed in 
u special way.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Meeks 
Mr. and Mrs. Greg Meeks

NOTICE -

NOTICE OF BOARD OF 
FQl AI IZATION M FETlN t;

Whiteface Independent Sckaul District

In obedience to an order of tK ' Board 
of Equalization regularly convened and 
sitting, notice is hereby given that said 
Board of Equalization will be in session 
at its regular meeting place in the City 
of Whiteface, Cochran and Hockley Coun
ty, Texas, at 9:00 o'clock .A.VL, beginning 
i «  Tuesday, the 2.5th day of May, 1971, 
and from day to day thereafter, for the 
purpose of determining, fixing and equaliz
ing the value of any and all taxable pnv 
perty situated in the said Whiteface Inde
pendent School District, until such values 
have finally been determimid for taxable 
purposes for the year 1971, and any and 
all persons interested, or having business 
with said Board, are here notified to be 
present.

DONE BY ORDER OF THE BOARD OF 
FQLALIZATION of W HITEFACE Indepen- 
di-nt School District. Cochran and Hockley 
County, Texas, at Whiteface, Texas, the 
4lh day of May. A.D., 1971.

Henry D. Galvin
Secretary
Whiteface
Independent School District

Published in Morton Tribune May 6,1971.
'" r  f̂ f

Hospital notes
Patients admitted to Cochran Memorial 

Hospital Apnl 28 through May 4 were; 
Albert Grusendorf, Gloria Chavez, Rich
ard Workman, Rodngo Carrasco. Lanita 
Woolam, Kathy Turney, Denny Williams, 
Mercedes Belez, S. W. Grimes, Larry Ran
dolph, Bryon Willis, Randy Bedwell, Viola 
Batteas, liMiy McKinney, Shayne Duncan, 
Luther Buchanan, Diane Bickett, Finus 
Williams, John Macdonald, Esperanza Gon. 
gales, Joe Coker, Phebe Howard, Ennque 
Montoya, Royce Fred and Estelline Mer
ritt.

Applications are now being taken for 
pilot program of the Schixil of Vix-ational 
Nursing at South Plains College. There 
will not be a class beginning in January, 
ua they normally Jo, so it will be neces
sary for those planning to enroll to regis- 
tei before August 30, when classes begin.

This program is apiiroved and .accredit
ed by the Texas F.ducalKinal Agency and 
ihe Texas State Board of ViKalional 
Nurse Examiners, (irailuates will be eli
gible to take the state board licensure 
lest qualifying them to practice us a Li
censed Vocational Nurse. Instructors are 
fully qualified registered nurses.
" i t  takes a total of 50 weeks to complete 

the study. The classroom and laboratory 
activity comes first, followed by clinical 
experiences at the various affiliated hiwpi- 
lals. Heretofore the classriami. laboratory 
and clinical experience were integrated, 
but in the future they will be totally se
parated in two divisions of 27 weeks of 
classnxiin and laboratory work and 23 
weeks work in the affiliated hospitals.

Hi'spitais cooperating in the program 
are: Levelland Hospital. Levelland .Medi
cal Arts Hospital, Littlefield; Littlefield 
Hospital and Clinic, and Cochran Memtv 
rial Hospital, Morton.

A person must be between 18 and 50 
years of age to enter the program, have 
two years of high schrsvl or the equivalent 
(pass the G.E.D. test), and must have .-i 
personal interview at the Sr'bool of .Nurs
ing given the second and fourth luesilay 
of each month, from 9 am . to 4 pm .

She must have references, definite irv 
terest in nursing, moral integrity, and 
take an aptitude examination. The test 
will be given on the first and third Monday 
afternoon of each month. It will be given 
in the Administration building at the col
lege and to set up an appointment, one 
must contact counselors in the Technicsl- 
Vncatiiinul Division of the college or the 
Vix-atiimal School o f Nursing.

There will be five holidays during the 
year and a one-week vacation at the com

pletion o f cla.ssroom and l.iboratory I 
viiy. ’  *‘ ‘ 1̂

Mrs. C itbenne Ray of Morton his 
elected ;*s the outstanding stude.u 
present class at South Plains ti)lle|{e^

Tops Club make plans 
for state convention

The Lighter Later Tops Club met Wm.1 
nesday. April 28, at 8:30 a.m, in Felk!» I 
ship Hall of the First United Meihndiaf 
Church. ** I

3 bought for the day was ‘ When if, 
laughing matter; people still manage n,l 
laugh." ’

Nellie Fimher and Gene B n ig „ 
the best losers of the week and .Mai.l 
Adams and Donileti Uhesshir receivea |k!l 
letter " P  ’ in the contest now being ctm- J 
ducted. Billy Brambitl won her first letter 1

Reservations were made for nine mem-| 
bers to attend the State Tops meeting :|| 
Amarillo. Rita Thomas, leader, Lm!—-1 
Taylor, co-leader, and Mane Adams, tres-1 
surer, will attend the officer's work$hop̂ | 
Wilma Dolle will attend a workshop I 
backsliders and Donileti Chesshir w,|J j-.l 
tend a workshop on contests for Topmigl 
one on programs and general div.-u«-

Members were reminded to ask t - l  
free P«mt donation certificates whn rs-l 
(kerning Gold B<Mid stamp books Tx.| 
points will be used toward the purchanl 
of scales for the club Other ("upms tiutI 
may be used are Red Scissors, Gift Stirvl 
Liggett & Myers Tobacco Company. Rj. 
eigh and Belair cigarette coupons

Wilma Dolle, game leader, ckMed 6»| 
program by taking the members la x| 
eight block walk.

Visitors and new members are ahmsi 
welcome to attend the meetings.

Jujitsu means literally "Ihe gentle art."

Plume Your Newa to 2664S76

College Ave. Coin Cleaners
208 College Ave. — Levelland, Texas

Now Owned and Operated by

MR. AND MRS. BILL HARRIS

8 lbs. Cleaned and Hung - $2.50 

Pressing: Pants 25c, Jackets 25c, Dresses 50t
Slip Covers — Draperies — Bed Spreads

WE ARE NOT LEAVING MORTON!
Call 266-5974 for Plumbing Service 

Leave clothes at Shop Rite Shoes for 

' pick up and delivery. 2 day service.

Belew5-B
COnON SEED

Top Yields - Top Money 
Per Acre In Cochran County

Demonstrations Test Lost 2 Years

C O N T A C T

MORTON SEED & DELINTING
Morton, Texas

LUBBOCK COnON Oil
Lubbock, Texas

SERVICE SEED & DELINTING
Earth, Texas -  259-3340 or 257-3877
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yule Folks School graduation set for Sunday Close scores
I iltk'

^ , pr>i!i‘‘n’  Sunday. M ly 9, ai
IC^"' ,11 tnf first Missionary U.iptist

,.p p.fn. *“

Mi'.irl M<Hire will give ihe gra- 
• ,Jdr»^' using “ Chalk ralk. ”
■ ‘ 'n G.irdm-, will give the mvoca- 
I ,,..y t h.im i-y will present the

''ru' D.i"id Claik will MC ;he pr.,-■ fjiir ' Jft- ^

Smith will welcome pnests 
will pie.seiil a tribute0. •r"'-'''

Aar M

Other student- taking part in the pro
gram will be Mike Iley, Lee alley. Pame
la Wesley. Randy Cox. Sara McClung. 
Sc Mt Shephard, Chad Sayeis. Radoima 
(jilli.im, Tina Miolli. Debbie Young and 
Bill Lub.mks.

C, ntiuding the graduation exercises, tiTe 
students will prt^ent a variety show.

I he public is cordially invited to at
tend.

COW PO KES By Act Reid

SeaKMf HK.

"Wul, It's discouragin' when yer bookkeeper tells 
you how much money yer losin’ when yer runnin' 
500 cows. Then he fells about his neighbor that 

runs 50 cows and jist bought a Cadillac!"

The Morton Industrial Foundation is happy to welcome 
Prairieland Packing Coip. To everyone that helped in 

I any way, it is most grateful. The work of this organiza* 
I tion is not nearly completed. You are urged to back and 

support this organization for a better community!

F i r s t  S t a t e  B a n k

from peg* one
night gume to break a 1-1 c'eadlocK and 
pace the Pirates to a 5-1 win over the 
Sox. Dunn’s bh'st came with Sandy Hodge, 
Summit' Dela Rosa, .md Rusty Lamur 
occupying the bases.

Rusty Lamar fashioned a one-hitter in 
the same contest. The .Sox picked up their 
only run in the second inning after Sam 
Johnson got on ba.se with the team's oniy 
hit of the game. Johnson scored the sin
gle run. Lamar scored two of h,s team’s 
five runs.

In other games, the Colts topped the 
Cards, 6-5, the Cubs clobbered the Giants, 
14-1, and then topped the Colts the lollow- 
iiig night, 5-3. Hie Cubs hold a 2-U record 
aftei only two days of play.

Ruben Marinez allowed the Cards five 
hits in tne Colts’ 6-5 win M; nday nigh!. 
The Cards jumptd tu an early 3-6 lead 
after two innings, but the Cults roared 
frim  behind to tie the game in the thiid, 
but the Cards added two ni ire in their 
half of the same inning. Then, in the four
th, Kevin Key and Donnie Masten rapped 
back-tc-back singles, then came around 
to score. Marinez then pt wered a M..g;e to 
score Terry Dupler for the winning rur,.

Nino runs and nmc hit-, in the .sicmd 
innin.; powered the Cub-̂  to their 14 1 
romp over the Giants Mend. y. Tino Sapa- 
la w.is the w.nning piliher m that contest. 
Lv Ikihson scored the loii_ run lor the 
(iiani-.

Iln actien on Tucvl iy, the ('uli- n id to 
come fri m hrhin 1 in the last innim; to 
take the Colts. 5-3. I he Celts bailt up 
a J-l lead with two runs by T -rry Dupler, 
and one by Bobby Pati n. But the Cubs 
then rallied w.th a leadofi single by Ric
key Hodge ,n the top of the sixth .nning, 
lotl.iwed by a double by Sabala. Bxh 
runners scored as did Don Daniels who 
reached first on a walk. Larry .Moore 
pounded out a single and scored to round 
out the Cubs' come-from-bebmd rally.

Cub pitcher Ricky Hedge snufled a brief 
Colt spurt in the botti.m oi the sixth to 
take his first win ot the year. RicK Lewis 
was the losing pitcher and both youngsters 
went the distance.

Little League act.on will continue every 
Mrnday, Fue.sday. and Thursdav night 
with two games nightly, .^ica baseball 
fans are encouraged to come out and 
support a favorite t>*am.

MEMBER F.D.I.C.

Henry Wadswortli Longfellow is the only 
American whose bust is in We.ominstcr 
Abbey in England.

o

Seaside Kim Del Monte

LIM A BEANS B LA C K EYE PEAS PEAS & CARROTS
No. 300 Can

25 35 '

No. 300 Can

2 i3 7 ‘
No. 303 Can

2 i5 3 ‘

PEPSI - COLA 6-Bottle Carton

Kim

PA.OER TOWELS
Big Roll

Our Darling

CORN
No. 303 Can

2 i4 9

Morton House

B AKED  BEANS
11 oz. Can

F

nb o  F R A N K S 7 9 '
QUICK KICK

32-OZ.

I R K  C H O P S  -  “
5 9 '

na d ia n  B A C O N 9 9 ' i L  #

M e a t  S A L A M I " 7 9 ' TOILET TISSUE

S T E A K S

s  S A U S A G E  '**

7 9 '

P 4 “ “  3 9 '

TRUEn S Food Store

DOING THE.R TH IN G ...
BY DCIi THclS SHARE, is fk# aCtllude of fho dezsa 
yau.ag members of a special ilndenf r'ast as they contri- 
bufed to the beautification of the Morton area by p ant- 
ing fowers in the large biicL planters at the entr.nce to

•Sto-ion ^temorlai Cemete-y last weeii. Tne p:o,ect was un- 
dar sponsortnip of the .a  Reur Garden C'ub and club mom- 
bars w.to supervised the children eipressed a high degree of 
sati;fact'on with the wc E they accomplished.

Crusade fer Christ. . .  —
Firorn P * a ®  O " ®  '

b.fu.-e 8 a m.
Wvck-night service.s will be held at 4 

p.m. Ill the Eirst Baptist Chunn. The 
Irus.ido Choir will mei’t thirty m:.iutes 
prior !<> the services far renearsal and 
anyone wishing t<> participate may da 
se.

Wednesday night will be Youth .Night. 
A ipecinl yaulh fellowship is planned in 
Ttlliiwship Hall I't the .Methodist Church 
nilowing t'-e seivu es.

Lay w'tncsse-, will give brief testim >n- 
ic.r precewimt the serm -n in the , veniiv; 
hour of worship and .Monday and lucsday 
ii'g'H'. .iitereliw gnH|>s will be Iind ,n 
h<nies <’l v.inuus membors.

R, \ , ind N '-s . ( i c e e  M ‘-irp  w l; iP S  
for the services. They have been cartying 
t.h, gi spel message in song to th'.usands 
of pe .pic and have been full time evange
lists f I ' s»-vc'i years. The Mo ir s j. 'm d  
the Id  Robb Evangelistic A.-sxiatiun 
three years ago.

Indian C a p sr s. . . .
. from psig® QFte

bers, but larger groups and the entire 
choir w.l' h« u.si-d thrau-iboui the pr.igr im.

1 rapquilitv, an eig*'t-viice .nirted I'oup, 
Will p dorm sevp'al numb i-. S i s .'y 
Shelby Race. Sue Wiiuier, .luil.ie Riehards, 
K.ire.n Willis, Ann T wnaend, Mary 'R.iCi. 
MikelU Windom, Becky tirecne, .m i De- 
Ann wr.misev will featured.

Some n( :Iie numbers fer the spring 
choir progr.am include w ’’what Have They 
D, ne t( My Song," "Let it Be," "W e ve 
Only .lust wbt'giin." "Bridge Over Troubled 
Waters," He .-Ain’t Heavy; He’s My Bro
ther," and ' ‘Sound of Silence," as well 
as many more.
of chornl music, is a 696!) graduate of 
.Abilene Christian College. He is currently 
studying for a Ma.sters of Music degree 
firm  that institution.

\'A has ,'miount'ed sl.indards for its 
m-ibile h< no' propr.im, ineluding rcgiil.i- 
lions fer such iirms n-i m"bile hs'me sites, 
cen.stnielion slamlards, and written m.inu- 
fje liirer'', warranties.

A U C T IO N

SAT., MAY 15
I i3C p.m.

3C1 W. Washingfon. Morton

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. House, 
.solliiu) stole «ii)d stock, 
dnfiques and collector's 
items.

M a i x l l r f )  b y

KNOWLES AUCTION
Muleshoe —  272-431 I
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News fiCKi the VVniteface community. . .
f\ m .1 'i IS ' 1 le ■ ■ ;

H' spii.il 111 Big Spr.n s v.
a pal.•-■lit ! V ■ 1 • mt 

L. V.. U.lls IS hi me Ip  m I.. >t.” ..nd 
Hospital -<nd Cliri:

Bradley Akin, -i i. d '! r .  „'id M s. R ,>y 
Akin, is a p .tier: ;:i Lc. d i.n i -"line 
folk wing an accident m the Agricultural 
Dcp.irtment o'" the School.

M . I W. Th'ii.'-er . ' A' na- n. his 
been v;3d.n-: wit'i he- - - ■ . i ii.if- d.
V ‘ ami Mis D yfo;' Whii.-.

Ai . end M-s. R ( ( i . •ir-d. I
t'-e limci.i' of ’n-r bi'.'iher-' . ; i

ki. - ! Fure. hs fateer. .Mr. Seofu 
... t then to the ht spital Tuesday of last

tj. ....... Ill' 1. .1 -u !i !■ - are home fn n
.1 t .V t< Ok I.'!. ma City where LiiUiSc 
•wtm 1 1 the a.lerpy clinic for a checkup. 
W.aile there, they vis.ttd t'r.e "Cowboy’ i 
H ill ^f Fame ’ and with tnends fron  
!> v e 'l ‘ nd -t Thunderbir 1 Li;ke at N ■- 
m..n. Ok!,- r.nn ute bernf trpy stopp J 

-■ C ry w tn  Oihel - mether, M 
(■' I ry -y  visited tne F' i
M  k , -  i 'l 1.

< ^

irs P I O N E E R .
again mis year.

Here's wliv:
CLAUNCH & SONS, Bula, averaged 5,920 
pounds of grain p"!r acre last year from 
300 acres of Pioneer brand 846. The crop 
was p'anted May 1 and harvested October 
10. !t was watered three times after plant
ing. Roinfail war. about three inches. The 
Claunches like the way 846 performs with 
limited water. Tl.ey plan to plant 350 acres 
of this dep inJabl'O Pionc-cr hyb. id again 
this year.

PIONEER
SO RG HUM

>« • bi’A'vd
Fi*rv«tr H- |r«4 C»H4 C*<9sp«nY. D*t U S-A.

' . i  ;■
r ^

■ M i
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Pag* 4* , chlM If all *afrty «andards are met.

Tax bill action iwitched back to the 
House this week after Senate passage of 
a $462.3 million revenue measure.

Senate passed its version of the tax 
till 22-i> alter rejecting si.x separate at- 
lempls to insert a corporation profits le\y 
by narrcw (usually 16-IS) nurgois and 
SIX other amendments. Only amenJmen. 
of substaiK'e attached in flour debate was 
a hah-ceni-a-gallon increase in diesel fuel 
1?S7  to make it the same as the gasoline
t-X.

Here is what the biliiHB 730) now calls 
for and its estimated biennial yield 

Increase sales tax rate from 3.15 to four 
c cent. $2S8.3 million.
Increase motor vehicle sales tax to four 

per cent and bring auto rentals under 
levy. $79.4 million.

Raise corporation franchise tax from 
$3 25 per $1,000 to $4 50. $102 6 million 
over three year period.

Increase cigarette tax three cents a 
pack to 1$ 5 cents, highest figure in the 
ration, with one cent dedicated to park 
development. $46 7 million 

Raise the gasoline tax from five to seven 
cents a gallon. $102 1 millmn 

Increase beer tax fivm  $4 30 to $6 a 
barrel, $2S 9 mllion.

Incease ditse! fuel tax one half cen*. 
to seven certs a gallon. $4 million 

House Speaker Gus Mutscher t<x>k an 
early i:m v.ew of the gasoline tax in par
ticular, and a conference committee was 
expected to ad'usi differences 

Stripped from the House bill were taxes 
on hotel nx-ms. stcxrk transactions, jet 
luel, admissions and entertainment and 
sand, gravel and shell. Senate also mare 
than doubled the House version of the 
franchise tax

c o t  RTS SPEXK — State Supreme 
Court agreed to set a heanng on the issue 
of whether district attorneys can file a 
b.irrage of suits to prevent stores from 
using various devices to get around Texas’ 
Sunday closing laws 

A Houston clinic can be sued alon,; 
with a doctor-pa r.ner in it for a! enation 
of affections. Supreme Court held in a

split decision.
High Court, reversing an intermediate 

court, held that the Austin suburb of 
West Lake Hills is a legally-incorporated 
city, but Us attempted annexation of 
territory to the north of its original boun
daries is invalid

Third Court of Civil .Appeals held that 
six Texas A&M University employees can
not draw state salaries and serve on the 
College Station City Council at the same 
time.

Same Court reversed the state s-nvings 
and loan commiss .oner's finding that 
a charter should be granted to a savings 
and loan concern in Pasadena.

A new trial of the disputed sale contract 
involving a Killeen radio station was order
ed by the Third Court.

AG OPINIONS — Legislation permitting 
the transfer of persons convicted of .1 
felony at their request to the slate prison 
sys’em pending eppea's of criminal cases 
is csmslitutional. A lly  Gen. Crawford C. 
Martin has held Martin warned that con
stitutional problems may arise if suvh 
priscners are 'equired to work or discip
lined as convicts

In other recent opinions, Martin con
cluded that.

A com operated machine delivering 
tr.ide discount tickets and options to pur
chase cither tickets s an illegal gaming 
device

Potter County may contract with a pn- 
vate non-profit mstitutioo for the care 
and supervision of juvenile delinquents.

.A water supply corporation organized 
under Article 1434a, civil statutes, is re
quired to operate as a non-profit cor
poration.

Harris County domestic relations judge 
may serve on Texas Southern I'niversity 
hoard of directors.

City or county bond interest and sinking 
funds may be used only for paying interest 
on blinds or redeeming them.

Travis County may employ an amu- 
lance service for residents outside audien
ce and use city streets for transporting 
patients to hospitals without a city fran-

APPOINTMENTS — Gov. Preston Smith 
appointed B B Srhraiib of Segum as 25lh 
district judge and Houston t .Mu imiIi of 
Gonzales to succeed Schraub as disiriit 
attorney of the 25th district.

S.'nith named Dr. James Harris Sam
mons of Baytown to the Commission of 
Rehabilitation.

Governor appointed Royce Lee of Bronte 
to board of directors of Upper Colorado 
River Authority and re.ippointed Lverett 
J. Grindstaff of Ballinger, Cuinbie L. Ivey 
of Robert Lee and Jiihn R. Salmon of 
San Angelo.

He named .Mrs. Louise Maedgen of Lul> 
bock to the American Revolution Bicen
tennial Commission.

(iovernur reapp< iiited to Gu.idalupe- 
Blancu River Authority board of direaors 
Zeb H. litzgerald ot San Mart.is. bd 
F. De Leon of Cuero and L Iward Reese 
of Gonzales.

John B. Turner of Houston, A. B (Stor
my) She'ton of Abilene and Homer Lee 
Bryce of Henderson attended their first 
meeting of the Tex.is Industrial Commis
sion after appointments to succeed retir
ing Claude Brown of McCamey. I. F Bay 
of Brownwood and M. M. (Mack) Stripl
ing of Nacogdoches.

LIAESTOCK EXPORT RECORDS SET 
— Agriculture Commissioner John C. 
White pointed to a dramatic increase 
in breeding swine and beef cattle exported 
from Texas during the first quarter of 
1971

White said Texas producers are continu
ing to set the pace fur the nation in 
swine exports to foreign countires.

Swine exports jumped 240 per cent over 
the previous year dunng the first quarter, 
and beef cattle exports 140 per tent.

Mexico cor.t.nues t r  be the best mark-rf 
for export sales, although shipments are 
made to 20 countires. White said.

KAIL CLRB STLDIES — A California 
firm. Atmospherics Inc., received a per
mit from the Texas Water Development 
Board to conduct hail suppression opera
tions in the Plainview area from May 
through October.

Supporters hope to reduce crop-damag
ing hail by aerial seeding of selected 
clouds with silver iodide About 550 back
ers contributed $128.6(XI to finance the 
cloud-seeding. No evidence was found that 
last year's program caus.-d a rainfT.l re
duction. as opponents claimed.

W ELFARE ECONOMIES URGED — Lf. 
Gov. Ben Barnes followed through on his 
warning that medicaid welfare spending 
may ’ bankrupt”  the state with propos
als for trimming the bill an estimated

NEW BROOMS SWEEP UP L O O T . . .
YOU W O U LD N ’T CHASE A  t IO N  w!lh * broom, buf fhs Lions abov* would 
not be at all shy about chasing you with one —  that is, d h# thought he could 
sell it to you. And this is exactly what these Morton Lions Club members were 
geHinq ready to do f  they prepared for their annual broom sale last Wednes
day. The sale netted th» dub $473.99, all o f which will be spant locally to pur- 
chasa eye q'lsses for needy children and (or Boy Scoot activltias sponsored by 

th* Lions Club.

25-30 per cent for 1972-73.
Barnes suggested these steps:
A limit on the time welfare patients 

can stay m the hospital.
A limit on the cx>st of hospital rooms.
,A fixed fee schedule for doctors on wel

fare cases.
A surgical benefit schedule as in private 

health insurance plans.

SMITH REQUESTS PARK FIN 'DS — 
Governor has urged federal authorities 
release more than $3.2 million in Bureau 
of Outdoor Recreation funds for 20 state 
and 34 local park-rec projects.

He accused the Republican administra
tion of delaying funds ’ ’for partisan poli
tical reasons.”  Smith said the BOR is a- 
waiting advice of federal solicitor and 
L'.S. District Attorney Segal Wheatley of 
San Antonio before approving projects 
signed by Pearce Johnson, Parks and 
Wildlife Commission chairman as state 
liaison officer in parks matters.

Johnson blocked the use of $2.1 million 
in BOR funds released to the state fur 
•Mustang Island park purchase early this 
year with federal court action.

Largest of the grants being held up is 
r31.300 for the new McKinney Falls State 
Park

SHORT SNORTS — Governor Smith 
signed into law the new “ rules of road”  
legislation to bring Texas highway laws 
into conformity with other states.

Also signed by the Governor wa* a bill 
to provide a special pool for insurance 
coverage in areas subject to hurricane 
and tornado disaster.

Bill providing for 10-2 jury verdicts and 
comparative negligence doctrine in some 
civil damage cases was passed and sent 
to the governor who is weighing advice 
to veto it.

Parks and Wildlife Department is hear
ing proposals this week to expand the eith- 
er-sex deer season from four to 24 counties.

Delegate$ $elected 
to Notional Explorer 
President's Congress

Bill Mayes, South Plains Council E I 
plorer Coniiniiue Chairman. announc*j 
titiuy that Explorers are now preparm I 
t. leave for Washington. D C. on V("* 
31 to represent this a>-ea at (he 
tional Expk>.-er Presidents’ Congress * 

President Richa ! Nix n t$ henoran, | 
chairman of the S-day congress to Z  
hold June at the Sheraton Park Hjtd 
in Washington. '

For the first lime, these young 
will join 2..500 other Explorers u, have*̂  1 
voice in the nationwide Exploring p,,J 
giam  by participating in elections k* 
dership seminars, and exchange sessiooi 
with top Government leaders.

Explorer presidents representing U)|j| 
area are Diainy Kay Brown, Rust ^6 
Kress, Texas; Keith Anderscxi, P,.* jW 
Ralls, Texas; and Ricky Rhodes, Post 
Petersburg, Texas. ’

Mayes stated the council delegation hajl 
space for four more participants Interest, 
ed Explorers should contact R. L. Hurst L 
Staff Explorer A ivisor, at the Council Seri I 
vice Center. I

During their visit to Washington, tl*| 
Explorer presidents will participate ;s j| 
variety of training programs to insksj 
them more effective Explorer leailert,| 
including sessions with Atty. Cen. Jutil 
.Mitchell, political satirist Al Lapp, uj| 
Mayor Waller W’ashington I

In additiuii to sight-seeing touri of Wrdi.1 
ingtoii, the Explorer Presidents' C*sl 
gress will climax with an entrrtainae:| 
spectacle on the While House lam u jl  
with the installation of the first natwatjl 
Explorer president.

Robert D. Scott 
promoted in Army

Robert D. Scott, son of Mr. and Mnl 
George R. Scott, 301 E. Lincoln, 
recently was promoted to Army Pr;vatt| 
First Class while serving with tht )rf| 
Armored Division m Germany.

Pvt. Scott is a crew member with Sa!'| 
tery B, 6lh Battalion of the D .vuwe'i | 
4Uth artillery near Hanau

He entered the Army in September m l 
and completed baste training at Ft 0rd,l 
California.

He is a 1969 graduate of Morton Ni{li| 
Schcxjl.

y r. A.NN-S CATHOLIC CHI RCH 
Tb* Rev. David Greka, Pastor 

9th and Washington Streets

4ass schedule—
Sunday
M o n d a y ______________
Tuesday -------------------
Wednesday
Thursday______________
Friday (1st of month) _  
Friday (2nd. 3rd, 4th) _  
Saturday_______________

Tunday—Catechism Class, 
lo'oo - 11:00 a m.

Confessions— Sunday
Half hour before Mast.

Baptisms ...—..... ....

_9:00 and II. IS a m 
7 30 p.m 
7 30 a . a  
7 30 p.m 
7.30 a.m

___ 7.30 p.m.
___ 7:30 a.m.
___ 8:00 a m.

.12 noon Sunday
•nd by appintment

FIRST BAPTIST MEXICAN MISSION

Sundaya—
Sunday School___
Training Union _  
Evening Worahip

Wednesdays— 
Prayer Service _

.10:00 a.m. 

. 6.30 p.m 

. 7:30 p.m.

7; 30 p.m

NEW T R IM T Y  BAPTIST CHLUCH 
Rev. Willi* Johnson 

3rd and Jackson

Sundays—
Sunday School 9:45 a m.
Morning Worship Second

and Fourth Sundays 11:00 a.m
H M S 4 no p n>

Wednesdays—
Prayer <wrvl>-* 7:00 p.m.

m
CHLRCH OF CHRIST 
F. J. Collins, Preacher 

S.W. 2nd and Tayler

Sundays— 
Bible Class 
Worship __
Evening W orship____

Wednesdays— 
Midweek Bible Gass

_________ 10:00 a.m.
_________ 10:45 a.m.
------------- 7:00 p.m.

-A: 00 p.m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Rex Mauldin, Minister 

411 West Taylor

Sundays—
Church School Session______ __9:45 a.m.

__10:55 a.m.
Evening Fellowship P rogram __J:00 p.m.
Evening Worahip ______________ 6:00 p.m.

Morning Worship Service

Second and Fourth Monday 
Wesleyan Service G u ild______ 7:30 p.m.

Tuesdays—
Women’s Society of Christian

Service ___9:30 a.m.

Each Second Saturday,
Methodist Men’s Breakfast _  7:00 a.m.

ASSE.MBLT Oh «O D  CHURCH 
G. A  Van Hoonn 

Jefferaon nnd Third

Sundaya—
Sunday School___
Morning Worship ____11
Evening Evangelistic Service .

Wednesdays—
Night Prayer Meeting and 

Christ’s Ambassadors 
Convene Toge th er_________

45 a.m. 
00 a.m. 
00 p.m.

_7:30 p.m.

Thursdays—
Every 1st and 3rd, Women’s 

Missionary Council ... 
E very 2nd and 4th, Girls’ 

Missionette C lu b _______

★  ★  ★

FIRST MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Merle Moore, Pastor 

Main and Tnyinr

Sunday School _ .  9:45 a.m.
Morning Wnrahip 10:45 a.m.
Training Service 7:00 p.m.
Evening Worahip 7:45 p.m.

WMA Grclaa
Monday—
Night Circle —  7:30 p.m.
Tuesday—
Mary Martha —  2:30 p.m.
G M  A 4*fM p m

Wednesday—
Midweek .Servlc# . 7:30 p.m.
Edna Riillard —  9:30 a.m.

F IRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Paul McClung, Pastor

2tt S. E. First w
Sundays—
Sunday School _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  9.45 a.ia
Morning W orsh ip_______________ 10.55 a s
Morning Service KRAN _______ 11:00 i.a
Training U n ion__________________ 0:01 p.a
Evening Worship _ _ _ _ _  7:00 pA

Tuesdays—
Helen Nixon W.N.U. ______

Wednendaya—
Graded Choirs _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Prayer S e rv ice ______________
Church Choir Rehearsal _

★  ★  ★

9:31 Uk

. 7:30 p & 

. 7:30 pit. 

. 1:30 pan.

SPANISH ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHL'RCH 
Gilbert Gonzales 

N. E. FIftb and Wilson

Sundays—
Sunday Sch ool______________________ 10:00 a *
Morning W orsh ip___________________ ILOO a a
Evening Evangelistic Sen Ice _  7:30 p.A

Tuesdays—
Evening Bible Study ____________8:00 pJk

Thursdays—
Evening Prayer Meeting _8:00 p.i

★  ★

EAST SIDE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Russell Datneron, Minister 

794 East Taylor

Sundays 
Bible Study
W orsh ip___
W orsh ip___

..10:00 a.m. 

. 10:45 am 

.  6:30 pm.

Tuesdays—
Ladies' Bible Clast .

Wednesdays— 
Midweek S e rv ice__

.4:15 pm

.7:30 p.m

This Feature Is Published With The Hope of Getting More People To Church By The Undersigned City Business and Professional People:

Frontier Oil Company
Red Horse Service Station 

Mobil Products —  266-5108

Truetfs Food Store
Eerl Stowe, Owner 

210 South Mein

Compriments of

Carl Griffith Gin and G & C Gin
Luper Tire and Supply

108 E. Wash'mgton —  266-5330

Doss Thriftway
400 S. Main —  266-5375

Burleson Paint & Supply
Al at *J C xw A PAAA

Bedwell Implement
219 E. Jefferson —  266-5306

Norfhyd# Square —  266-5888

St. Clair Department Store
115 N. 'W. 1st —  Phon* 266-5223

First State Bank Morton Tribune
107 W . Taylor —  266-5511 Printers —  Publishers
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J pe*rl Hotss o( Roberl's Memorial
I  .*'' Hi'iiie tompleteil a 2tW hour course 
t  ''^  ne Home Administration at South 

in LfvellanJ May I. Laura 
administrator, is now eir-

URoy Johnson, TFWC faprotk
L**!*̂  ̂ president, had a full calendar 
L -April. She was guest of armor of 

Study Club in O’Donnell April U. 
L  IT she spoke » '  'He Amherst Siu 1. 
r  jjji, Birthday Luncheon on ’ A Back- 
n  (;|,#ce Brings The Haure into 
L uve " She was ininxiuced by Mrs. 
I’ Brownlow. formerly of Morton, 
a die spoke to the Whueface Study 

rxin the home of Mr*. Sam Kankm 
’'■•The .Advantages of Federatiiai ”

I M l A. Hunter, Jr. rlied Saturday, 
- 34 in Barnes Hospital m St. Louis, 
li, aas the father of Mrs. Ch.irU s 

I  i ,  ;er of Dense;. C olo. Mrs M I . 
Ivrirr jicompained Charles, Carol an I 
t* son. Michael, from Denver to St. 

(or the services.
Ik tad Mrs. (lerrrte Mundbenke left

moraing for Dodge City, Kansas 
L^.Td the funeral of Ceorge’* father. 

Ik  BBtl *^ensey D. Chaneey and 
V  Keniey Wayne, and Lirdy thancry 
ithedioe visited with their parents in 
tA  Afk over the weekend. The elder 

Mi and Mrs. J. D Chancey. 
r= lofwer residents of .Morton, having 
a-d frvni here in the fall of 1970 

Ikv tkarks L. Taylor in company with 
. y^^n-Uw. James Porter, of Pjsa- 
, returned to Morton Sunday night 
k  tuning with her daughter and fartti- 
I it lad Mrs J T. Porter.

Jean Ann Burlesua, Texas Tech 
vrv student, spent Tuesday and 
el;) with her aunt and fanuly, .Mr 

Bill Sayers
lln. Reb Richards and Mrs. Thelma 

. ire spending a few days in El 
., d*s week in the home r i  Mrs. 
I'd-' daughter and family. .Mr. and 
J Hil Pugh

Iraiciy ia the home of Mrs. S. A. Ram-
r. mi Miss Rhoda Lisenbee w ere br<Kh> 
bnd asters. Mrs. Dee Petree, and Mr. 
iHrs Elsworth Lisenbee of Seagraves, 

Lienbee of .Andrews, Mrs. I L. 
i , of Lamesa and a friend. Mrs. 
;Sf*ton of .Andrews. .Miss E l«e  Ram- 
I Vtr and Mrs (Jerald Ramsey. Mich- 
iis j Renee and Mrs. J. O. Gathright 
I'l the family Monday night to view 

Joe Lisenbee had taken on a recent 
‘ a Guatemala

Ml. nnd Mrs. I-red Morrison were Son- 
duy guesu of their son and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tommy Morrison and daughter, 
of Lubbock. The Tommy Morrisons are 
leaving l.ublxKk (or Houston to make 
their home.

Mrs. Dun Hofman of Bell Ranch, N M. 
and Mrs. Phillip Pharies of Lubbock vi.sil- 
ed with their mother and grandmother. 
Mr*. Lessye Silvers, over the weekend.

Mrs. W, E. ( hilds joined her daughter* 
in-law. .Mrs. Melvin Childs, of Lubbock 
cn Monday for several days of visitation 
with her daughter. Mrs. Ken Shillings, 
and granddaughter of Mrs. W E Childs

Mrs. Hessie B. Spoils returned to her 
home Monday af>er several days V'lsiliie’ 
with her son and family, Mr. ami Mrs. 
hret! Saunders, in Abilene.

Mrs, Herman C arruth was a weekend 
visitor of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
(  iiuts She als»» visiteil with other rel.itiv- 
es while there.

Snndefer attends clinic 
on veterans affairs

Walter Sandefer, Veterans County Ser
vice Officer for C«K'hran county attenoed 
a regional rehabilitation clinic for Vete
rans Service Officers held April 22-23, at 
American Legion Post Number HS. Lub
bock.

This Regional Clinic is conducted by 
the Veterans Affairs Commission of Texas, 
in cuoperaiiun with the .American (.egion. 
Disabled American Veteran.s, Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, AMVETS, Jewish War Vele- 
rans. Veterans of World War I, Veterans 
County Service Officers Assix'iatuNi of Tex
as. and the Veterans Administration. The 
purpose of the Clinic is to offer the Ser
vice Officers up pi date information per
taining to the various benefits available 
(or veterans and their dependent* and sur
vivor*.

Topics discussed during the two-day 
meeting included disability pension and 
compensation, Gl home loans, educational 
benefits for veterans and dependents, hos
pitalization and medical treatment, and 
other*.

This two-day meeting is held annually 
for the benefit of the Veterans Service 
Officers in the West Texas Region, and 
It serves as a refresher course to keep 
the Service Officers abreast of the many 
changes that take place in the field of 
veterans' benefits.
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ROYAL EXCHANGE OF COTTON BO UQ UET. . .
BETTY SILHAN, "MISS COTTON OF I970 ', relinquishes the bouquet of cot- 
ton bolls, which was symbolic of the office, to her successor, Jolene Cox, of 
Enochs, who won the title for 1971 in the Miss Cotton contest held at the coun
ty auditorium Saturday night. The next step for Miss Cox is the Texss State Fair 
and the contest for the title of ‘ ‘Miss Cotton of Texas." A  long round o f public 
appearances to boost the use o f cotton faces Miss Cox during her reign.

Local T S T A  unit honors 
members, installs officers

.Massachusetts 
great hills.”

means “ place of the It lakes in inches of snow to equal an 
inch of rain.

The Cochran C ounty I'nit of the Texas 
State Teachers’ AssiK'ialiori honored seve
ral of its members and installed new offi
cers at Its annual spring banquet .Monday 
night at Whilelace.

Seventeen members of the county-wide 
organization received service pins and an
other was fecognized for 26 years service 
before retirement.

Mrs. Myra Befx* ami Mrs. Bernice 
I'ield-s, tx/lh teachers at Whitefaic, re
ceived 30-year service pins from the ST.A. 
A 25-vear pm was presented to Mrs Iva 
Williams of Morton.

Receiving 20-yeur pins were Mrs. Evelyn 
Seagler and Jim Middleton of Morion. 
■Mortrn schiKil superintendent Bob liav is  
rtceived a l.Vyear service pm.

Ten-year pins were awarded to John

Delta Kappa Gamma 
meet in Levelland

The Theta Epsilon Chapter of Delta Kap
pa Gamma met at the Chat and Chew 
Restaurant m Levelland at 12 noon tor 
their Founder's 1 ribuie Luncheoti, Satur
day. May I.

The meeting was opened with the sing
ing of “ Happy Birth lay " to President 
.Mane Stoikard.

After a short business meeting the pro
gram was turned over to Helen Roberts 
w'hr.. introduced Lessye Silvers wh<i pre
sented the Founder’* Tnbute with the 
assistance of Erma Dunn.

The meeting adjourned with the singing 
of the Delta Kappa Gamma *<>ng.

Those attending were Maxine Adair. 
Felba Amis, Mildred Baker, Wanda Balch, 
Marie Benham, Clara Bridges. Anne Bulls, 
Gail Burner, Laura Cole. Imogene Cope
land, Erma Dunn, Maurine Elkins, Irene 
Galvin, Inez Grant, Ina Fern Gray, Loui
se Heard, Cherolyne Inglis, Lonora Jack- 
son, Inez Knox. Sysily Lattimore. Darlene 
Lucas, Lasca McChristial, Helen Roberts, 
Dorothy Rose, Mabel Ann Sanders. Evelyn 
Seagler. Lessye Silvers, Lois St. Clair, 
Mane Stockard. Hazel Sylvester. Frances 
Watkins. Iva Williams, Pauline Winning- 
ham, Inez Witte.

Stockdile and Fred W'eavei of Morton, 
Wendell Dunlap of Whilcface, and Mrs. 
Flora Bryant of Bled.soe

Those receiving five-year pins included 
Mrs. Cassie Benham. Mrs. Mary Ann As- 
bill. Miss Vanice Lovett, Mrv. Mildred 
Ward, and David Murrah, all of Morton, 
and Miss Francis (slaves and Mrs 1 res- 
sie Roberson of Whueface.

N’rw officers were "ilso installed for 
next yeir. Jack Falkenberry, history 
teacher at Whueface. will serve as the 
new presicleiil First vice-president will be 
Mrs. Bryant of Bledwx- Koix-rt Taylor, 
elementary teacher at Morion will tie se- 
lond vice-presid< lit.

Mr*. Jack Falkenberry will be the new 
secretary, and Mr. James Patton ol White- 
face will serve as treasurer.

.Mrs. Myrtle Howard of Bledsoe was pre
sented an awai J for her 26-years of ser
vice. .Mrs. Howard is retiring after teach
ing for 17 years in the Bledsoe systerr.

Entertainment for the Kkl people at
tending the meeting was provided by .Mr. 
Don Chandler, choral director for .Morton 
High School, and MHS senior* Sue Win
der and Shelby Race.

The meeting was the final one for the 
schixd year. Harold Drennan, Morton ele
mentary principal, is the retiring presi
dent Ilf the Cochran County teacners’ or
ganization.

Mrs. Gipson speaker 
for Horizon Club

Mrs. Joe Gipson was guest speaker at 
the Apnl 21 meeting of the Horizon (Jiub. 
She spoke on “ G lonfy Work,”  which ts 
one of the Campfire Laws.

The club met in the home of Mr*. 
E. L. Reeder.

Jeanie Coker called the meeting to order 
and members said the Desire.

Refreshments were served by Miss Cok
er to: Debbie Adams, Malinda Webb, Cas
sandra Reeder, Mrs. Reeder, leadar, Mrs. 
Doyle Webb, assistant leader and guest, 
Mrs. Gipson.

The next meeting will be held May 1 
in the Reeder home.
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L l l s L \ . / Blouses

Dresses

•  Suits — Coats 

•  Hose 

•  Slips 

•  Gowns 

•  Pajamas 

•  Hand Bags 

•  Scarfs — Hankies 

•  Table cloths 

•  Towel sets 

•  Bedspreads 

•  House shoes 

'•  Dusters 

•  Knit pants

Pajamas and Gowns 

I Costume jewelry 

•  Lingerie 

•  Cuff links 

•  Sport shirts 

•  Ties

Swimsuits 

•  Slacks 

•  Shoes

•  After shave lotion 

•  Dresses 

•  Socks 

•  Belts 

•  Blouses

West Texas' 

GIFT headquarters 

i s . . * D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E

ALL Your Gift 

Seketions Wrapped 

Free!
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News from. Buld-Enochs area
Mr. and Mrs Chester Petree was iii 

Lubbuck Mi nday to visit her brocher-in- 
law, N.u Hill, who IS \ery ill and a pat
ient in tiv  Highland Hospital.

Mrs. Gale Simpscn is employed at the 
Littlefield Hospital as the dietition, she 
started to 'aork Monday April 

Mrs. Vt' M Bryant and Mrs. Rose N-- 
chols attended the quarterly Asam iational 
Library meeting at the Lazbuddie Baptist 
Church Tuesday alternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Byars of Lubbock 
spent Thursday night with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. C H Byars, and attended 
the house warming for the Clyde Prioes.

yt.ivland oilman, son of Mrs .A.ma .Ai'- 
man. was a patient in the Morton Hosp> 
u ; Monday afternoon till Thursday.

The Enochs Baptist women met at 9 30 
am . Tuesday. Mrs. L F. Nichols gave 
the devi'ti on ‘■Miihers of the Bibir ’ • 
Mrs. Hari'iii L-iyion was ir. charge of t.he 
business The seCiet^ry, Mrs Rose Nh 
vhoii. reiiJ the m.'utes and treisarer's 
report Mrs L E Nh ncis _ a 'e  the la ll 
Ic priser .lod read the M ss.i'nar es hav
ing bithdays t-J M 's I D. Bayiess offer
ed the i Ksing prayer There were 13 pre- 
s". n; ^tesJJ.•t'es r  H Bvirs, J E. Layti n. 
,I B N anland: igha-n, W M Brvant. C C. 
Snitker E N. M a . I Chester Cetree.

1 Ni > s. Rose NichcHs, 
E. F. C. rripu-. .1 au i J. 13.

April 3J to be in effect May 9th.
•Miss Sonna Cruttie spent the week-end 

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Crume. Other guests Sunday were her 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Snow ol Mule- 
shoe.

There will be a weekend revival at Uie 
Bula Baptist Church this weekend, Bro. 
Wayne Gray w.ll be the evangelist and 
Paul .Aday both from Plainvnew, w.ll lead 
the singing. They will be having Cottage 
prayer meeting this week.

.Mrs. The.ma Smith from Gladewater 
arrived in Lubbock. Tuesday by bus for 
a two weeks vnsit with her daughter. Rev. 
and M.-'s. Tony M< Kinney.

Mrs. C. R. Seagle.' drove to Canyon 
Monday to be with her daughter, Mrs. 
Royce Lane, who is ill and in the .-capital.

Mrs George Fine v.siied her daughter, 
Mr. and M'S. Erwin Campbell, at Level- 
land Thursday till Satur lay ot last week.

The Bethany Sunday scho... class of the 
Envhs Bapt St Church gave their teach
er. Mrs. J W L-iv'ton. a surpnse visit 
fndav i*tc"v» n ami presented her with 
a n 't There we.-e 11 present. Mesiianits 
E \  McCa'I. F F C.mpbell. Georg*

Joe and Jay Pearson of Muleshoe speiu 
the weekend with their grandmother, Mrs. 
J. C. Pearson, while their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Pearson and, J. C. Pear
son Sr. went to San Angelo to the horse 
races.

■Mr. and Mrs. H B. King spent ihe week
end at Dumas with her mother, Mrs. 
Clara Childers.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Carruth and son Randy 
of Amanllo visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Coats, and her brotner, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Coats and family over 
the weekend.

Mr. ?nd Mrs. J. D Bayless spent the 
weekend with her sister. Rev. and Mrs. 
Ray Cunningham at Wells and attended 
revival Saturday night and Sunday mofi.- 
ing Her brother. Rev. Clarence Coffman, 
from Brownwood, was the evangelist. Oth
er relatives attending services Sunday 
morning were. Mrs. Gracy Swanner and 
son Jim from Lubbock, Mr. and M 's. Carl 
Coffman and her mother, Mrs Beriy from 
Lamesa, Mr. and Mrs. Chester Cie'fmaii 
and Janet and Ronald from Big Springs.

C C Sr.tker. W M Bryant. J. B

J O Dane.
Hari^d L..yt 
BivUs-i.

Ml. 'll M - I E L->'n«i f'O  sons 
and V r ..-d M ■ J W Lavlon spent 
tt t week*' 1 at P >^-m K ad. m They 
w ?r* si supper g j-.'s** at th- .h>vrr. ■ of Mr 
a:ij M.'S lake Lor; The ’ W Laylcos 
spent Satardjv night *'th his vter Mrs 
Betty L'T.g and thie J E Lavt >.-.i >pe: t 
ti-e night with cr-jj-ns, Mr. a.nd M.'i Litt 
Newman Sand.;-, the; a;' jt'erded I've 
annjai Mc.Auam^ n-mitery home ..uTI ra 
meeting Rev L* g.wn p.-eached i-iil they 
itad lunch at tne lometery There were 
approx.m.ite V iiXl in attentance

Mr and V t-  I B \ • a" ifiah.im 
spelt eO-evi 1 - n s -■ -ler, h!' en I
Mrs R M Gipvin. at Mu.- shoe t"
them edrbrate tii.-.t tC-.J inrTve'-i"..

Nfr> Ted Hai; is-ugnt ner a -ew tra.Vr 
K-use and has n-.o'. f !  ba. A n* Im v '-s  
Wecime b-iik n- 'ne M ' a J M.s H.i.I 
irved .n E''i» hs for yea's before tr.iving 
lu Mori

Mr .:rid M-- M •f'-.s Petervxi am; u-n 
of Brow-d;, ,i, visited their parenis. Mr. 
and Mrs. Vanon MeD.mie!. and Mr and 
Mrs. W. B Peterson iiunduy.

Vr> A.tr.a .A.tm.in -pent se'-er.i! days 
•.vith .her laa.hter, Mrs Ke n e f C' at-. 
.It e-i-, N V

Rev Paa! Gsrdo'- pastor of the Bu'a 
Baptist Church r- - aned as pasti>r Sur-lay

\ a'’ iand'ngh.sm. .' O D.ine I  H Byars, 
]  D Bayless. Guy Sanders and L. E. 
N' cheJs Coffee cake and punch was serv
ed to thus* present.

Wc want f j  wish H a" Id Layton a belat
ed Happy B.nhdjy He ceiebrstej his 
SiK'' b«rtnd.iy .Apr. 2 '

.Vr a.nJ .M.s L J 1 Autry had a fish 
fry .It their K me Thursday nighl TK>se 

f.imi'y prtsert were, Mr». Bdly 
Ue-; ar.; children 'f Littlefield, Mrs 
.ijLss. n and fnmi'y from Clovis, N.M. 
M-- \1v" 1 Turrey and chiUrrm, Mr. and 
Mrs Denr s Tumey. Mr -.nj Mrs. George 
Aatrv *nd chi dren all of Enochs a lv i Tom 
New tor

V r  .:nd K '- -  ih M !sap " f  Vule- 
sh.-.e j ' l  t'i- p.irer.’ s r ’  a baby girl, V.ill- 
o. L-.-n, bivr- u t 30 f-rday April 30, 
'•'1 t • M ,  M cnonal hospital
she *■ '  p''!'tJ$ I'.d to oar es. the
V.. >a; 5 • .. .1 _n- ihi-r d.iu,;hter Kena L  au 
se. the p n e ” d. p',i.-idparrnts a.e Mr 
and M 's W (' N'i'Isap of C lovis and ma- 
lerr.;! pr*n tpari - ;> are Mrs .Aima .Ait- 
mar ,ind the ;.itr P. .h. Altman of Enochs 
Keii e h 's err.phivej as b.s4;kscpcr at 
the ( ■-' r t ’e.ator in Muleshoe

Bro and M'S. Harold Abney J  Plain- 
view sp«‘i I tie weekend with her parents, 
Mr and M 's. W. B. Peterson, and he 
preached both services at the Enochs 
Baptist church Sunday.

Rev ror.y McKinney was admitted to 
the M- ri M' m-irial hosp.tal Saturday 
afternoon for teats and observation.

Ruth Waltrip rites 
held here Tuesday

Services for Bernice Ruth Waltrip were 
held uesday at 1:30 p.m. m the F i r f  
United Methodist Church. The Rev. Rex 
Mauldin, pastor, officiated.

Bunal was in Morton Memorial Ceme
tery under direction of Singleton Funeral 
Heme

Miss Waltrip. 61. died Monday ntorning 
in Cochran Memonal Hospital. She ha-l 
been a resident of Cochran County since 
1934

Pallbearers were: W. J. W ixij. Enirvl 
Whitecotton. C. F. Winder, C>«rald Ram
sey, Claylon Stekes and W R. Key.

Survivors include two bnithers. Jenn
ings of Wirton and Walter <*f Fst.incla, 
N.M. three nieces and uOe nephew.

★  Open house
Roberf's Memorial Nursing Home 

will hold its annuel Mother's Oey O- 
pen House Sunday, May 9, from 11 
a.m. until 4 p.m.

The public is invited to bring a 
covered dish end join the elderly re
sidents in e day of celebration. A 
corsage will be presented to the old
est mother.
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Resignations decimate 
MHS social studies 
departmental staff

Mr. aiid Mr». J. C. Reywilda returned
laet week from a visit with their daughter 
and husband. .Mr. and Mrs, David New
som, in Copperas Cove. ______

Rrmofi Miller i>l Temple, sob «i
W. L. Miller, spent the w-e^end vna 
with his mother. Ermon, lurmfriy ,, y  i  
ton, is an I HA Supervin.r m

A major portion of the staff of Morton 
High School's social studies department 
has resigned in order to return to gra
duate K'hool on a full-time basis.

Submitting resignations last week to the 
Morton Khool board were .MHS teachers 
David Murrah and Jeff Townsend, b(Hh 
social studies instructors.

Townsend, son of .Mr. and Mrs. .Millari 
Ti.wnsend of Morton, will begin work on 
a Master’s degree in history this summer 
at Texas Tech University. Townsend has 
taught in the Morton system for the past 
two years, an j taught at San Aiitomo 
pnor to iximing to Morton, owiisend is 
a 196T graduate of Hardin-Simmons Uni
versity in Abilene.

Also a graduate of Hardin-Simmons Uni
versity, Murrah wiH return to Tech this 
summer to begin work toward a Ph. D. 
in history. A December, 1970. .Masters 
graduate of Tech. Murrah was awarded 
a teaching assistantship with the history 
faculty of Texas Tech, with work begin
ning in .August.

Murrah will also he associated with the 
Southwest Historical Collection, an archiv
es’ library dealing in the preservation <4 
ranch and business records of the South
west. The Southwest Historical Collection 
If \ division of Texas Tech.

During his four years at Mortm. Mur
rah has taught English, history, and 
speech. Prior to moving to Morton, he 
taught one year at Sprmgtown, Texus.

Longtime resident's 
rites held Monday

F'uneral services for Walter Lee Owen, 
M. w e 'e  conducted at 2 p m. Monday 
in .Assembly of God Church. Burial was 
in Merton Memorial Cemetery directed 
by Singleton Funeral Home.

Owen, a Cochran County resident lince 
193?, died abixit 8.30 p.m. Friday tn 
Wichita Falls.

Survivors include two sons. C. J. of 
Hereiord and Henry J. of Dumas, six 
'.;randchildren and 13 great-grandchildren.

Phone Your News to 2K-337I

FO R M O THER^ DAY

' i t

To Be Assured of Delivery on Mother's Day 
All Wire Orders Must Be In By May 6

MORTON FLORAL
605 E. Lincoln 266-88)6

Crusade For Christ
First United Methodist Church

Morton, Texas

presents

The Ed Robb Evangelical Assoc.
in a series of

Evangelistic Services
Sunday, May 9

10:55 a.m. — at First United Methodist Church, Morion

7:00 p.m. — at First United Methodist Church, Morton

May 10—Thurs., May 13
7:00 a.m. — Breakfast Service at First United Methodist Church, Morton 

8:00 p.m. -  Evangelistic Service at First Baptist Church, Morton

li:;

Rev. Ed Robb 
Evangelist

 ̂ .* ____

Rev. and Mrs. Gene Moore 
Singers
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„ty judge attends 
l̂al health session

r County  ̂ I homp-
j  twoKlay workshop on nu'o- 

jnd menl.il relardution at R i« 
ytJir H'n>pt*ul last wetk.

■ ,A<hoo which was ilesismtl tor 
i s  and sociul worker, m keep- 

i  ihrir dunes relative to the pnib- 
' * jKilt with mental health, mental 

'iiioo alcoholism and druj! abuses.
ail b> doctors deallr.t! with these 

• \ j  on a day-to-day basis, were 
".irrink uH aspects of the mental 
,,id retardation field. The two-day

interspersed with small pa- 
' ,7rtsh"ps and group discussions. 

Thompson expressed deep satis- 
■ *ith the program coverage and

^  Giant auction
Ihe W h.I.fate Lions Club is spon

soring d gidnl ductioii, beginning at 
7-30 p.m. May II, at the brand new 
comrnunity building for the purpose 
of raising money to furnish the kitchen 
at the center. Club members say there 
will be a large variety of items of va
lue at low prices and urge anyone in. 
terested in a real bargain to attend.

They wiH tike items on consignment 
at a nominal fee of 20 percent of the 
auctioned price. There wlH be some
thing for everyone —  so be there! 
Tuesday, May 11 at 7:30 p.m.

stated that it had cleared up many gray 
areas and would he very useful to him 
in pi-rforming his duties in this field.

rv
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ICongratulations and Thanks
little League Baseball season is here again—and we wish 

■ to take this opportunity to congratulate and to thank all 
those civic mincJed citizens who sacrifice so much time and 

I effort to make the program a success and to give youngs- 
l(ir$ j  boost in the right direction at an important point in 
llheir lives.

You are performing a highly valuable and much-need- 
I (d service.

Thank you, Morton Little League President Dr. Joe 
lOorsey and player agent Sandy Asbill.

Also a special "thank you" to the following hard-work- 
ling coaches;

Ron Mayberry and Wiley Hodge, Cubs; Leonard Grov- 
|k and Gary Willingham, Giants; Kenneth McMaster and 
0. R. Barton, Cards; Owen Young and Robbie Key, Colts; 

Iwayne Gilliam and Don Lamar, Pirates and Ronald Colem&r. 
land Bob Polvado, Sox.

May all your hits be home runs.

Gwatney-Wells Chev.-Olds
|lI3 E. Washington Morton

Annette Willingham Donna Lynsky

Cindy HutchesonDeborah Polvado 

AWARDED GOLD MEDALS . . .
THE FOUR YO U N G  STUDENTS ABOVE were awarded go'd medals in the re- 
cent national piano playing auditions held In Lubbock. These awards are for stu
dents who prepare 15 selections and perform them creditably by memory as 
well as the required musicianship phass. They are Annette Willingham, 10, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Gary Willingham; 'Deborah Polvado, I I ,  daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Polvado; Donna Lynskey, 12, daughter of '.Mr. nd Mrs. Don Lyns- 
key and Cindy Hutcheson, 12, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hutcheson. Miss 
Willingham won at the elementary level and the other three at the Intermediate 
level.

News from. Three way
Maple Co-op Gin held their annual meet

ing Tuesday evening at the Three Way 

schiMl with a barbeque suppt'r. There were 

475 attending. Weldon Avery called the 
m ating jy  grder. First speaker was the

Wonderful Gifts for Mother from Ben Franklin

'A' Jewelry Boxes 
At Mist Hair Setter 

'Â  Cannister Sets 

A' Figurines 
'A Munsey Broilers

★  Pictures 
At Blenders

★  Radios 
Â  Clocks
★  Toasters

★  Electric Percolators ★  lead Crystal 
Lighted Makeup Mirror

Also. . .  A Complete Line of

QUALITY GIFTS
for the

GRADUATE

B E I M i i ^ F f R A I M  K L J I M *

auditor from Merrimen in Lubbock. $176,- 
444,00 dollars was paid farmers in divid
end checks. Two new directors were elect
ed they were James Gri-ener and Jimmy 
Mailer. Several useful prizes was drawn 
by members.

Friday night the Three Way senior class 
presented the senior play “ Come out of 
the Closet.”

Saturday night the J'jnior-Senior ban
quet was held at the Johnson House in 
Lublxx'k.

Saturday the viphomore class at Three 
Way held a car wash at Maple Co-op Gin.

Wayland Altman was a meJical patient 
in Cochran Memorial Hospit.il in .Morton 
last week.

Three Way Baptist church held a revival 
meeting the past week with Rev. Tony 
McKinney from linixh doing the preach
ing and David Stuckey leading the sing
ing. Rev. Bill Dodd is pastor.

Mrs. Rachel Butler from Goree visited 
in the Johnnie Wheeler last week.

.Mrs. E. T. Battens is a medical patient 
in Cochran Memorial Hospital in Morton.

Mrs. Gib Dupler returned home Friday 
after being a patient in Cochran Memo
rial Hospital several days.

Stephany Raydean SiAoro arrived at 
Methodist hospital in Lubbock last Thurs
day at 3:4.i p.m. she is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy Sokoro of Lubbock. Her 
grandparents are Mrs. H. A. Sooro of Pi-p 
and .Mr. and Mrs. Rayford Masten of Map
le. Her father Billy Sokoro will graduate 
from Texas Tech May 15th. Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Sokoro are staying with the Ray
ford Mastens for awhile. The little girl 
weighed in at 5 lb. and 8 oz.

Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Pollard and son 
from Levelland spent Sunday in the Ray
ford Masten home.

Marchus Pierce rites 
in Singleton Chapel

Services for Marchus Hampton Pierce, 
72, were held Monday at 10 a.m. in the 
Singleton Funeral Chapel with the Rev, 
Rex Mauldin officiating.

Burial was in Nimrod Community Ceme
tery near Cisco.

Pierce, a native of Cisco, died at 8:15 
p.m. Saturday in Cochran Memorial Hos
pital. He had lived in Morton approxi
mately one year.

Survivors include a daughter, Mrs. Deryl 
Bennett of Morton; a son, H, M. Pierce 
of Lake Dallas; four grandchildren and 
one great-grandchild.

Look who's new
Jeffery Woodrow, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Curtis Dickson of Austin. Jeffery arrived 
at Seaton Hospital in Austin May 5 at 
4:41 a.m. and weighed 6 pounds and 5 
ounces.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Burns of Bledsoe and Mr. and Mrs. Wood- 
ie Dickson of Morton.

County will receive federal, 
state aid in fighting drouth

he Coc'hran county ASCS office aii- 
nouncej early this week that federal ap
proval has been given lor emergency 
measures for drixith relief in two cate- 
gorier, One is for repair of damage caus
ed by wiml erosion and drouth and the 
other IS for seasimal grazing and harvest
ing of hay to offset damage done to range- 
land by the present extended drouth period

Allocation of emergency conservation 
measures, (ECM), funJs has been made 
to the local ASCS office to be used in 
sharing the cost with the farmer in deep 
breaking, chiseling and listing to brine 
clod-lorming subsoil to the surface to re
duce or prevent damage by winn ero
sion. o  receive cost share funds, the 
f.inner must make applic.itiun through 
the ASCS office, 'llte maximum federal 
cost shares will be a county flat rate bas
ed on 80 percent of the average cost in 
the- county. County practice specificatior-* 
will determine the depth of plowing, which 
in no case can be less than 12 inches.

Approval has been received permitting 
haying and grazing of non-irrigated set- 
aside and CAP acreage without a charge 
through June 30, 1971. Non-irrigated acr
es for this purpose will be determined 
on the basis of how' these acres are treat
ed this program year.

Prixlucers will be required to make an 
application to hay or graze on such land. 
Ilf the acreage it irrigated, you must file 
a request and pay the required fee prior 
to grazing or harvesting. The fee for graz
ing wiH be $1 SO per acre per month and 
for haying it wril be $5.00.

Although there is no charge to produc
ers on dryland acres, maximum charges 
for re-letting grazing or haying to third 
parties are still applicable in order to pre
vent profiteering. Maximum rates for relet
ting dryland acres on which producers 
are allowed to graze free are as follows: 
Grazing $1.00 per acre per month, har
vesting .standing hay — one-half (50n;,>

of the rate which would have been charg
ed the permittee if free h lyins: h:';! :icit 
been p*Tmitted, bal'd hay — »t0.)0 per 
tm.

For reletting irrigated land the m.ixl- 
mum charges per acre are as laliow-.: 
Grazing $2.25, harvesting sl.indme hay 
$7.50. baled hay $30.00 per tun. I ll a is been 
determined that all producers grazing or 
planning to gra/f {. AP or set-aside acres 
are required to sign a form DF-10 at 
the ASf S office.

Mrs. Johnson speaks 
to Whiteface Club

Mrs LeRoy Johnson. pr:-;,;dent '»f the 
Tl-W ( lapD xk  District, spoke to mem
bers of the Whiteface Study C. lub April 
29 at their meeting in the bi^me of Mrs.
0  f .  R.ink.n

The meeting was opened with a pr ayer 
by the hostess and the roll call was an
swered by “ Ways to Improve Our Club.”  

Mrs. Royce Elam intnxluceti Mrs John
son who spoke on 'Advantages of Federa
tion.”  She t'.-' i the members that club
women are a powerful force in seeking 
and bringing shout a better enviroiime it 
for all people arwf listed the m iny ad
vantages of federation.

Refreshments were served to: Mmes 
McCoy, Bills, Elam, French, La«ater, 
Smith, Henson, Rankin and Johnson.

Bookmobile schedule
The High Plains Bookmobile will be in 

your area on the folowing dates 
Wednesday May 12. Wh'teface No 1 — 

9 3<M0 30: Whiteface N<» 2 — 10 30-10 40; 
Lehman — II 05-11 30; Bledsoe — 12 DO-
1 00; Maple — 2 l.M; 15

Sfafa Bank No. 1707

CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION OF

First State Bank
of Morfon in fho Sfale of Texas and Domestic Subsidiaries 

at the close of business on April 20, 1971

A S S E T S
Cash end due from banks (including no unposted debits) 1.505,349.04
U. S, Treasury securities ..................................................................  162.946.93
Obligations o f State and political subdivisions .... .............
Federal funds sold and securities purchased under 

agreements to resell
Other loans.................................................................................
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other assets

representing bank premises ..................................................
Other assets ........... ................ ...... .......................................

572,365 79

1,200,000.00

4.244,528.78

48.504 51
10.001.00

TOTAL ASSETS...........................   7,743.806.05

L I A B I L I T I E S

Demand deposits o f individuals, partnorships, and corporations 3,712,297.38 
Tima and savings deposits o f individuals, partnerships,

and corporations .........................................................................  2,286.689.37
Deposits o f United States Governm ent..........................................  22,824.35
Deposits o f States and political subdivisions .................. ...............  897,465.77
Certified and officers' checks, etc............................................ ......  24,809.27
TOTAL DEPOSITS ................................................. 6,944,086.14

(a) Total demand deposits................................... 4,133,110.12
(b) Total time and savings deposits.....................  2,810,976.02

TOTAL LIABILITIES ...........................................................  6,944,086.14

RESERVES O N  L O A N S  A N D  S E C U R IT IE S

Reserve for bad debt losses on loans (set up pursuant
to Internal Revenue Service rulings)...... .....................................  144.907.25

Reserves on securities (Municipal Bond) .............................  50,000.00

TOTAL RESERVES O N  LOANS AND SECURITIES ...........  194,907.25

C A P I T A L  A C C O U N T S

Common stock-total par value $100.00 ......  200,000.00
(No. shares authorized 2,000) (No. shares outstanding 2,000)

Surplus................................................................................................  200,000.00
Undivided profits .......................      204,812.66

TOTAL CAPITAL A C C O U N T S .............................................  604,812.66
TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESERVES AN D  -----------------
CAPITAL ACCO U NTS ..........................................................  7,743,806.05

M E M O R A N D A

Average of total deposits for the 15 calender days
ending with coll d a te ....................................................................  7 ,129,000.51

Average o f total loans for the 15 calendar days
ending with call date ................................................................ 4,365,107.11

Unearned discount on instalment loans included
in total cepital accounts ................ ................ .........................

I, Deryl Bennett, Sr, Vice President & Ceshier, o f the ebove-nerrved bank, do 
solemnly swear that this report o f condition it true and correct to the best o f 
my knowledge end belief.

CORRECT— ATTEST: s/Deryl Bennett

(signed) D. E. Benham, J. F. Furgeson, J, K. Griffith. James Dewbre, J. W . 
McDernsett; J.E. Polvado, Hume Russell (Directors),

State o f Texas, County o f Cochran, st:

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 30th day o f April, 1971, and I 
hereby certify thet I am not an officer or director o f this bank.

James McClure, Notary Public 
M y convmiseion expires June I, 1971



Specials Good Friday, May 7 through Thursday, May 13 Double Gold Bond Stamps Wednesday With Purchase of 2.50 or More
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DEL MONTE GARDEN
' ■ 'it

Del Monte Early Garden Del Monte Early Garden Del Monte

SWEET PEAS L IM A  BEANS PEAR HALVES
No. 303 Can No. 303 Can No. 303 Can

A i r 3i r 3 i r
SAVE •Oc intEN YOU lUYI

1 LR C A N o f 
FOLGER’S COFFEE

SKClAlMNCf 
WITM THIS COÛ

•iMOtl CMMl y j t  I

1 PEELED TOMATOES Del Monte 
303 Can___ _

-  MARKET SPECIALS -

Del Monte Whole

GREEN BEANS
No. 303 Can

2<i 1

Del Mor^e Tropical

FRUlf SALAD
No. Pa  Can

" rp Del Monte

PRUNE JUICE
Quart Jar

Del Monte Cut

GREEN BEANS
No. 303 Can

C 'ta m  or W io l#  i(# rr* l

NO. 303 CAN

100

Sliced PICKLED BEETS

2 i5 9 ‘
Del Monte 
303 Glass

Italian Cut Green Beans

3 i7 9 -
Del Monte 
303 Can

Del Monte PINEAPPLE

3 i7 9 *
Sliced, Chunks, 

Tied

No. P/SCan

FRANKS
T-BONE STEAK
BACON
POBK O N K

Shurfresh
12-OZ. PKG.

inb D a  •••••••••I

Shurfresh 
1-LB. PKG.

Center

|C Cut
LB. Lb.

2C-Oz. Bottle

2 i7 9

D E L  M O N T E

FRUIT COCKTAIL

DEL MONTE

SAUERKRAUT

Breeze
Giant Box

Clorox

FROZEN FOODS

Shurfine KrinLle Kut

FRENCH FRIED POTATOES

3 i 49'
Morton HONEY BUNS

39-oz. Q Q c
Pkgs. 0 7

Shurfine ORANGE JUICE

312-oz. 100
Cans I

Vi Gallon

California

i AVOCADOS

> DISHWASHER SAFE
'Vi HEAVIER & MORE DURABLE

•GUARANTEED BREAK RESISTANi
Your'"Klondike Cold" di nnerwara 
is  to handsome it's right for every 
occasion. This charming fluted 
pattern combined with todays most 
popular color creates the most table 
setting your family & friends have 
ever seen.

Fresh

Strawberries

PINTS

EACH PIECE 
W ITH  $5 PURCHASE

BUY
SHURFRESH

MILK
And Save

Bring Coupon No. 12 Next Wed(

F R f f f
THIS WEEK

FREE ART MASTERPIECES 
From 172 Famous An 

> Rtproductiont of tha 
S A V E  I World's Graatast Mastarpiacas' 
M p  *rQ  I Navt you started to collact

cno/ il VOurown art mastarpiacas
5 0 %  H from Affiiiatad's gaiierv of

H n n i i a l i t w  I  famous art raprodacitons?
vjn  q u a lity  | Affil^tad s offer.r»flor>a 

t fa m e s  f r o m i  f re e  to you th.s waak?

A ffilia ted !
This w eek 's 
Picture S iie :

12x24

Bring Coupon No. 11 Rest of This Week 

For Free 8 "x lO " Picture

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quoi

Feature. T!:is Week Featured Next Week
Buy

Tender Crust 
BREAD

And Save!

T H R IFT lirA Y i
W O T  S U P E R M A R K E T

4 0 0  S O.  M A I N  - M O R T O N .  TEXAS

In
Mil

I Car

lit

I in


